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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

A fabulous ending to a great dventure -- uordon 

Cooper and his Faith Seven back on earth safe and eucceesful 

coming down on the mermaid's eye in Mid-Pacific. The conclueion 

of th4 Mercury Space Flight all tte more dramatic for the 

difficultieQ overcome tow rd the end -- and the Aetrona t•e feat 

1n bringing himse lf back. Right now Gordon Cooper 1~ abo rd 

the USS Ke r aa rge -- undergoing a medical examination that 

appeals entirely routine. After twenty-two orbite, thirty-four h• 

hours, twenty minutes and thirty eeconde in flight --

traveling some six hundred thousand milee around the earth, 

swinging from prolonged weightleeeneee to nine timee the force 

of gravity, the Astronaut seemed to be in excellent condition 

and better epirite. Choosing to sit in his capsule and wait to 

be hoisted aboard the ship, he ae 'ed the skipper, Captain Rankin, 

for permission to come aboard. Captain Rankin, who predicted 
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correct l hat the capsule would come down four milee off hie 

port bow and all the thoueande en a ed in this precieion 

performance have every reason to congratulate themselves - -

President Kenney and the United States senate were quick to do 

just that. But the star and the hero was Major Cooper himself. 

On hie twentieth orbit, some five hours before the end, he round 

that the electrical system controlling the automatic firing of 

hie retro-rockets had gone awry. The astronaut had to take over 

the controls himself -- flying by wire, making the critical 

decisions with split-second accuracy. In contact with the 

ground Gordon Cooper's voice showed not the elighteet trace of 

nervoueneee -- he approached the climax ae though on a training 

exercise. Fellow Astronaut Jo~n Glenn on a communications ship 

in the Pacific picked him up ae he came acroee Red China. 

By then cooper had to maneuver himself into position, turn hie 

back to hie line of fli ht -- retrorocke ts pointing ahead. 

A wron angle, right or left, up or down could send h m hurtling 

far afield or turn hie capsule 1 to bl zing torch. East of 
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Shanghai, he and Glenn counted down together - - and momente 

l ater a re lieved world heard Glenn exclaim -- right on the 

money the capsule•e attitude and the rocket timing Just 

perfect. The reet was roees all the way -- coming down at an 

easy angle, the big drogue chute broke out at orty thousand 

feet -- t hen, as the crew of the Ke arearge watched and cheered 

the orange parachute gently lowered the silver capsule into 

the indigo waters of the Pacific Ocean. 



D CENT 

To rep the problem of et t ng cooper down from 

orbit - consider the statistics. His space capsule wae moving 

at more than - ettventeen thousand m11ee an hour. Had he come 

plummeting straight in at that epeed - he would never have made 

it. He and his space capsule would have vanished -- in a puff 

of smoke. But, to get out of orbit, the capsule had to elow 

down. The retro-rockete acted ae cosmic brakes, brought the 

Faith Seven in at an angle. That I s why Gordon Cooper coasted all 

the way from China -- to the middle of the Pacific near Midway 

Island. There wae still plenty of heat as the capsule bored into 

the atmosphere - but the heat shield took care of that. Ae 

gravitation took over control of the space capsule -- Cooper•e 

weight became multiplied nine times. Quite a change - from 

weightleeeneee 1n orbit. And the change took place within 

twenty minutes. 

Finally, the Drogue parachute deployed - at forty 

thousand feet. Then the main chute opened, easing the astronaut 

to hie birdseye landing in the Pacific. 



ITALY 

The resignation of the Fanfani govern■ent in 

Boa• - was expected. The recent elections, leaving the 

Premier - alaoet no scope for maneuver. Be came ack 

to the Chaaber of Deputies - with a ainority party. 

£Ten worse - auch of the ground he lost wa1 captured 

by th• Coaaunlat Party,. Which meant that any coalition 

n• alght head - would get off to a shaky start. 

for ltalJ - one aore political••*••• crisia. 



here's a Moscow announcement - that probably 

doesn't ■ean much to you. But it means a great deal -

to the Irealinologiata. 

Mikhail SusloY has been tapped to head the 

SoYiet delegation - in the forthco■ iftg conference with 

the Chinese Reda. And the significant thiq ia - that 

Sualo• ia regarded aa the Irealin'• top expert on 

Co■muni1t ideologJ. The logic of the choice - 1eea1 

obYiou1. IhrushcbeY baa ordered ~uslov to perauade 

the Coaradea fro■ Peking - that peaceful co-existence 

is true Marxia■-Lenini••· 

It's a ticklich assign■ent - because Mao Tse-

tung considers himself quite an authority on Lenin. 

And the Strongman of led China is sending a delegation 

to oscow - to defend his ~d line. To prove to the 

Ruaaians, that ~enin meant what he said - when called 

for a continuing armed assault by Communisa on 
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Capitalism. 

Most of the Western experts who keep an eye on 

the Kremlin - doubt that the ideological dispute can -
be ironed out. After all, ~enin wrote - a ahelf of 

boots. Millions - of worda, !f you search a bit -

you can find a Leninist text in favor of peaceful 

coexistence. !f you happen to belie•• in a ■ore 

belligerent attitude - well, you can find a Lenini1t 

text for that, too. 



loae ia buzzing tonight - about Hungary'• 

Cardinal Mind1ent7. The return of a Vatican offioial 

fro■ Budape1t, auggeating - that the Cardinal'• rel•••• 

■a, be near. That the led government of Pre■ ier Iadar 

- ••1 give hi ■ an exit per■it. And• that he ■ay 

aooept the offer - that would send hi■ into exile. 

Our own go•ern■ent - is invol•ed in all thia. 

lhen Soviet tank• crushed the Hungarian r••olt of 

nineteen ftft7-1ix - Cardinal Mind1ent7 asked for 

a17lu■ in the Aaerican labaasy in Budapest. He'• been 

N&••~Y 
th••• - for ••••n years. 

~ 
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The Tote today in the leat ~er■ an Parlla■eat -

fulfills an old dreaa of the European philosopher,. 

The dreaa of - peace between Ueraan7 and France. An 

encl to the en■it7 of - the t•"•• and th• Ga•l· 

lronicallJ, t hi• treaty ia •• c auae of 

ai11i•ln11 aoroaa th• continent. - and be7oacl the 

Cbaaael. lonracl Aclenauer told hia leat Yer■an 

oolleaguea - that exi1tig alliance• will not be hurt 

b7 th• lonn-lari1 lt•on. But fro■ ~oadon to lo••• 

luropeaaa are a1kia1 - whether De Gaulle agreea with 

Adenauer. The fear. ia that lato - will• hurt. ---
Perbap1 - dangeroual.J. 



1,1,1 

To sa7 that the aituation in Haiti is confused 

tonight - ia to aa., that President Duvalier ha• woa a 

Tictor7. it aa, be te■porar7 - 11 hi• opponent• 

inaiat. Still, th• point i• that earlier thia week -

we heard little but dire prediction• about the i ■■inent 

fall of Du•alier. The collap•• of the dictator - liable 

to happen at aaJ aoaent. 

The aoaent• - followed oae another. Crl••• -

ca••• aad went, aD4 were put on toe. Bow, all our 

State Departa•t will •&1 - i• that •e~r• a till 

thinking of breaking diplo■atic relation• with DuTall• 

Haiti. 



At Princeton, the wagea of hooligania ■ ha•• 

caught up •1th - fort1-••••n 1tudent1. Al l of the■, 

foua4 guilty - in that riot of two week1 ago. The 

riot that did ■ore daaage to town and uniYer1it7 

propert7 • than an7thiq in thirty 1••••• 

Preaidtnt Goh••• pro■i••• - to ha•• th• 

aaraudera puaiehe4. uean lillia■ Lippincott - ••t 
about ldeatif7in1 Ilea. An4 to4a7 - the word went o•t. 

Al■oat fifty atudent1 •••pended - 1o■e of th•• for a 

full year - at Old la1aau. 



IAAPlPli§ 

lf you wonder what's ■ore inoongraou1 than 

bringing coall to lewcastl• - bow about bringin1 

ba1plp•• to Scotland? Bagpipe• fro■ Pakiatan. of all 

places. 

Tha\ 1 1 wbat cauaed th• M.P. froa Airdrie, Scotl · 

~ ... !.'?~./i to rise to hie feet. - in the ...,.... jio••• of Co■■ona. 

DaY14 Deap1e1, de■aD4ing to know - ho• ■&DJ Pakiataa 

bagpipe• are beiq 1014 north of th• Tweed. Aa4 • •bJ 

there 1hou14 be an1 at all. 

Said thi• aggrieYed K.P. fro■ Seotlan4 • •It 

take• a Scottlah bagpipe to plaJ a UIIII lighlaa4 

tune.• 


